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ACTIVITIES AT A BOMBER STATION 
1. M.S. of bomber crew being briefed before a raid 20 
2# V.S. shots of Blenheims being serviced and maintained 

and bombed up ready for raid, good shots of RAF mechanics 
at work and of trolleys of bombs being pulled out to the 
bombers 60 

3. V.8. of bomber crews climbing into their Blenheims and 
checking controls and equipment prior to take off 45 

4. M.Ss. of the bombers being started up 10 
5. V.S. good shots of Blenheims taking off 65 
6. M.S. bomber crews reporting to intelligence officer after 

returning from the raid, he questions them about the 
effectiveness of the raid and they report their successes 
and observations - nat snd. 62 

(MUTE AND TRACK NEGS) 

WENDELL WILLKIE SPILLS A BIBFULL 
1. M.S. Willkie speaking at a Republican rally on his presidential 

campaign tour, he affirms his support for aid to Britain and 
calls Britain the first line of US Defence and the only 
remaining frfcfnd of the USA.He thus supports Roosevelts 
Democratic policy of aid to Britain in the battle with 
Germany 84 

(MUTE AND TRACK NEGS) 

INFERNO OF CORK-BALTIMORE USA 
1. V.S. of firemen fighting a massive blaze which engulfs a 

large store of cork at Maryland - day shots only 45 
(MUTE AND TRACK NEGS) 

KIDNAP. ED BABY HOME 
1. M.S. of father carrying his three ylar oil son Mark De Tristan 

through crowd after he had been released from captivity by 
a kidnapper 26 

2. C.U. still of the man char ed with the kidnapping, the german 
t J AKo<S toac-tfi_£<M&£oroV. 10 

3. M.S. of the childs mother thanking the men responsible for 
returning her child, with c.u. of her holding the child 
and talking to him 35 
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• TILL SMILING 
1. M.S. of Australian seaman Jim Daley talking about how he 

was in merchant ship sunk by the Graf Spee and was rescued from 
the Altmark by the Navy, he joined a second ship which was 
also torpedoed 90 
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